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$GGLWLYH0DQXIDFWXULQJ $0 WHFKQLTXHV DUH PRUH DQG PRUH HPSOR\HG LQ WKH ELRPHGLFDO LQGXVWU\ WR SURGXFH VXUJLFDO LPSODQWV PDGH RI













HIILFLHQW FRROLQJ VWUDWHJLHV WR HQKDQFH WKH PDFKLQDELOLW\ RI
'LIILFXOW7R&XW '7& PDWHULDOV VXFK DV QLFNHO WLWDQLXP
DQG FREDOWEDVHG DOOR\V >@0DQ\ UHVHDUFKHV KDYH SURYHG
LWV EHQHILFLDO HIIHFWV LQ WHUPV RI UHGXFWLRQ RI WKH WRRO ZHDU
WKDQNV WR WKH GURS RI WKH FXWWLQJ WHPSHUDWXUHV LQ WKH FXWWLQJ
]RQH DQG LQ WHUPV RI LPSURYHPHQW RI WKHPDFKLQHG VXUIDFH
LQWHJULW\ >@ LQ FRPSDULVRQ ZLWK WKH VWDQGDUG
OXEULFDWLRQFRROLQJVWUDWHJLHVQDPHO\ZHWDQGGU\PDFKLQLQJ
$OWKRXJK PDQ\ LQWHUHVWLQJ ZRUNV DUH EHLQJ GHYHORSHG WR
ZLGWKVSUHDGWKLVFRROLQJVWUDWHJ\WRDQLQGXVWULDOVFDOHPRVW
RI WKHP DUH IRFXVHG RQ URXJK PDFKLQLQJ FRQGLWLRQV WR
UHVSRQGDWWKHJURZLQJGHPDQGRILPSURYLQJWKHSURGXFWLYLW\
LQ PDQXIDFWXULQJ DHURQDXWLFDO DQG DHURVSDFH PDFKLQHG
FRPSRQHQWV PDGH RI QLFNHO DQG WLWDQLXP DOOR\V VXFK DV
7L$O9 DQG ,QFRQHO  >@ %HVLGHV WKH EHQHILWV RI
FU\RJHQLFFRROLQJLQLPSURYLQJWKHPDFKLQDELOLW\RI'7&

PDWHULDOV LW LPSOLFLWO\ UHVSRQGV WR DQRWKHU DQG HYHQ PRUH
FUXFLDOLVVXHWKHVXVWDLQDELOLW\RIPDFKLQLQJSURFHVVHV:KHQ




RSHUDWRU DVVRFLDWHG WR ORQJ H[SRVXUHV ZLWK WKH VWDQGDUG
HPXOVLRQFRRODQWV>@DVZHOODVILQDOGLVSRVDORIFRRODQWV




VXUIDFHV HVSHFLDOO\ LI WKH\ DUHSRURXV DV LV WKH FDVHRI SDUWV
PDGH RI $GGLWLYH 0DQXIDFWXULQJ $0 WHFKQRORJLHV %\
WDNLQJ LQWR DFFRXQW WKHVH LQGXVWULDO DSSOLFDWLRQV ZKHUH WKH
SURVWKHVLVDUHPDLQO\PDGHRI7L$O9FU\RJHQLFPDFKLQLQJ
PLJKW ILQG LWV LGHDO DSSOLFDWLRQ FDUU\LQJ DOO WKH DERYH
PHQWLRQHGEHQHILFLDOHIIHFWV1RQHWKHOHVVLWVDSSOLFDWLRQPXVW
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EH YDOLGDWHG DOVR LQ WHUPV RI GLPHQVLRQDO DFFXUDF\ DQG
WKHUPDO GLVWRUWLRQV RI WKH FRPSRQHQWV EHLQJ PDFKLQHG







,W LV ZRUWK\ WR QRWH WKDW HYHQ LI PRGHUQ GHVLJQV RI
DFHWDEXODU FXSV SUHVHQW VHYHUDO JHRPHWULFDO IHDWXUHV WKDW
UHTXLUH GLIIHUHQW PDFKLQLQJ RSHUDWLRQV VXFK DV PLOOLQJ
GULOOLQJWKUHDGLQJDQGWXUQLQJWKLVZRUNDLPVWRVLPSOLI\WKH
SUREOHPKLJKOLJKWLQJ WKHHIIHFWVRI WKH OXEULFDWLQJVWUDWHJ\ LQ
WXUQLQJ MXVW WKHLU LQWHUQDO SURILOH $ 0RUL 6HLNL 1/ 
&1& ODWKH ZDV XVHG IRU WKH WXUQLQJ WHVWV 7KHPDFKLQH WRRO
ZDVSURYLGHGZLWK D VHOIGHVLJQHG FRROLQJ OLQH WR VXSSO\ WKH
/1 LQ WKH FXWWLQJ ]RQH DV GHVFULEHG LQ GHWDLO LQ >@ $
6DQGYLN &RURPDQW $06';&5 5 ERULQJ EDU ZLWK D
'&*7780*&FRDWHGFDUELGH LQVHUW VXSSOLHG
E\WKHVDPHPDQXIDFWXUHUZDVXVHGDVFXWWLQJWRRO
7XUQLQJ WKH LQWHUQDO SURILOH RI WKH DFHWDEXODU FXS FDQ EH
FRQVLGHUHGDTXLWHVLPSOHRSHUDWLRQQRQHWKHOHVVLWVJHRPHWU\
FRPSOLFDWHVWKHLGHQWLILFDWLRQRIHDFKLQGLYLGXDOHIIHFWRQWKH
JHRPHWULFDOGHYLDWLRQVSOD\HGE\ WKH IROORZLQJPDLQ IDFWRUV
WKH OXEULFDWLRQ WKHJHRPHWU\DQG WKHFXWWLQJ OHQJWK$LPLQJ
WRDFFRPSOLVK WKDWDVLPSOLILHG WHVWVSHFLPHQPDGHRI(%0
7L$O9DOOR\WKHVDPHPDWHULDORIWKHDFHWDEXODUFXSZDV
LQLWLDOO\ PDFKLQHG VWDUWLQJ IURP D F\OLQGULFDO URG UHDOL]LQJ
WKUHH LQWHUQDO VWHSVZLWK QRPLQDO GLDPHWHUV HTXDO WR' 
PP '  PP '  PP UHVSHFWLYHO\ ZLWK D FRQVWDQW
VWHSGHSWKHTXDO WRPPDV VKRZQLQ)LJE7KHUDQJHRI
GLDPHWHUVZDVFKRVHQDFFRUGLQJO\ WR WKH LQWHUQDOGLPHQVLRQV
RI WKH QHDUQHWVKDSH DFHWDEXODU FXS VKRZQ LQ )LJ D DQG
PDQXIDFWXUHG WKURXJK WKH (%0 WHFKQRORJ\ 7KH WHVW
VSHFLPHQV ZHUH DOVR PDFKLQHG H[WHUQDOO\ WR UHDFK WKH VDPH
PDVV RI WKH DFHWDEXODU FXS HTXDO WR  J $ VFKHPDWLF
LOOXVWUDWLRQRIWKHWHVWVSHFLPHQLQLWVLQLWLDOVWDWHLVVKRZQLQ
)LJ E 7ZR VWUDWHJLHV ZHUH WKHQ IROORZHG WR VHSDUDWH WKH




GLDPHWHUV RI '  PP '  PP DQG '  PP
7KHVH YDOXHV ZHUH FKRVHQ WR PDLQWDLQ D FRQVWDQW WXUQLQJ









IROORZLQJ FXWWLQJ SDUDPHWHUV D FXWWLQJ VSHHG HTXDO WR
PPLQ D IHHG UDWH HTXDO WR PPUHY DQG D GHSWK RI FXW
HTXDO WR PP DV DGYLVHG E\ WKH WRROV PDQXIDFWXUHU $V
UHJDUGVWKHVHFRQGVWUDWHJ\WKHVDPHVWHSVZHUHWXUQHGRQHDW
D WLPH VHWWLQJ WKH VDPH QRPLQDO GLDPHWHUV DQG OHWWLQJ WKH
VSHFLPHQV WR UHWXUQ DW URRP WHPSHUDWXUH %\ GRLQJ VR WKH
JHRPHWU\HIIHFWZDVXQFRXSOHGZLWKWKHWXUQLQJOHQJWKHIIHFW
$ IUHVK FXWWLQJ HGJH ZDV XVHG WR FDUU\ RXW HDFK WXUQLQJ




/ P $ VLQJOH VW\OXV ZLWK D  PP GLDPHWHU
UXELGLXPWLSZDVXVHG7KHPHDVXUHPHQWVZHUHFDUULHGRXWLQ
DWHPSHUDWXUHFRQWUROOHGURRPDWDQRPLQDOWHPSHUDWXUHRI
& 0RUHRYHU WKH ZRUNSLHFH WHPSHUDWXUH VWDELOLW\ ZDV
HQVXUHG E\ OD\LQJ LW LQ WKH PHWURORJLFDO URRP IRU  KRXUV
EHIRUH PHDVXULQJ DV FRPPRQO\ SHUIRUPHG LQ PHWURORJLFDO
ODERUDWRULHV 7R LQYHVWLJDWH WKH JHRPHWULFDO GLVWRUWLRQV
FRUUHODWHG ZLWK WKH FU\RJHQLF FRROLQJ RQ WKH WHVW VSHFLPHQ
WKUHHGLIIHUHQWF\OLQGHUVZHUHHYDOXDWHGWZRGLIIHUHQWFLUFOHV
RQ HDFK F\OLQGHU ZHUHPHDVXUHG 7KH OHDVW VTXDUHVPHWKRG
ZDVXVHGIRUWKHH[WUDFWLRQRIWKHILWWLQJFLUFOHV
)RU WKH DFHWDEXODU FXSV LW ZDV GHFLGHG WR HYDOXDWH WKH
IROORZLQJ JHRPHWULFDO HOHPHQWV KLJKOLJKWHG LQ )LJ D WKH
WRSSODQHPDFKLQHGH[FOXVLYHO\IRUILQHDOLJQPHQWDFRQHD
F\OLQGHU D VSKHUH DQG WKH ERWWRP SODQH 7R FRPSDUH WKH
REWDLQHG JHRPHWULFDO TXDOLW\ WKH IROORZLQJ FKDUDFWHULVWLFV
ZHUHVHOHFWHGGLDPHWHURIWKHF\OLQGHU'FDSHUWXUHDQJOHRI
WKH FRQH D GLVWDQFH EHWZHHQ WKH WRS DQG ERWWRP SODQHV
3GDQGWKHGLDPHWHURIWKHVSKHUH'V7KHPHDQYDOXHDQG
VWDQGDUGGHYLDWLRQZDVFDOFXODWHGRQWKHEDVLVRIUHSHWLWLRQV
%HLQJ WKH JHRPHWULFDO GHYLDWLRQV DULVHQ LQ PDFKLQLQJ




WHPSHUDWXUH ILHOG JHQHUDWHG DIWHU WXUQLQJ ERWK WKH VSHFLPHQ
DQGWKHDFHWDEXODUFXSLQDUHSURGXFLEOHPDQQHUDVVKRZQLQ
)LJ 7HVW VSHFLPHQ HPLVVLYLW\ZDV DGMXVWHGE\ FRPSDULQJ
WKH WHPSHUDWXUH YDOXHV DFTXLUHGZLWK D NW\SH WKHUPRFRXSOH
ZLWKWKRVHREWDLQHGWKURXJKWKH,5FDPHUDLPPHUJLQJWKHWHVW
VSHFLPHQ LQWR /1 WR VLPXODWH FU\RJHQLF WXUQLQJ HIIHFW 7KH
PDWHULDO HPLVVLYLW\ZDV VHW HTXDO WRFRPSDUDEOHYDOXHV
FDQEHIRXQGLQOLWHUDWXUHIRUVLPLODUDSSOLFDWLRQVRIFU\RJHQLF
PDFKLQLQJ >@ )RU GU\ DQG ZHW WXUQLQJ WKH HPLVVLYLW\ ZDV
HYDOXDWHG IROORZLQJ WKH VDPH DSSURDFK EXW KHDWLQJ WKH
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VSHFLPHQLQWRDQHOHFWULFDOIXUQDFHDQDYHUDJHYDOXHHTXDOWR
 ZDV IL[HG 7KH WRRO KROGHU WHPSHUDWXUH ZDV DFTXLUHG
HPEHGGLQJ D NW\SH WKHUPRFRXSOH LQWR WKH OXEULFDWLQJ KROH
LQVLGHWKHWRROVWHPDWDGLVWDQFHRIPPIURPWKHWRROWLSDV





)LJ  VXPPDUL]HV WKH DYHUDJH GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ WKH
QRPLQDO DQGPHDVXUHGYDOXHVRI' DQG' WXUQHGRQH DW D
WLPH IRUHDFK OXEULFDWLQJFRQGLWLRQDW WKH IL[HG WXUQLQJ WLPH
RI  VHFRQGV 7KH WHVW VSHFLPHQVZHUH WXUQHG LPPHGLDWHO\
DIWHU WKH /1 IORZ EHFDPH VWDEOH DQG FRPSOHWHO\ LQ OLTXLG
SKDVH8QGHU VXFK FRQGLWLRQV WKH VKRUW WXUQLQJ OHQJWKRI 
VHFRQGV LQKLELWHG WKH WLPH HIIHFW RQ WKH JHRPHWULFDO
GHYLDWLRQV IRU HDFK PHDVXUHG GLDPHWHU DQG QR VLJQLILFDQW
GLIIHUHQFHVZHUH REVHUYHG UHJDUGOHVV WKH DGRSWHG OXEULFDWLQJ
VWUDWHJ\
)XUWKHUPRUH WKH GLDPHWHU HIIHFW LV ZHDN LI WKH GDWD
YDULDELOLW\LVWDNHQLQWRDFFRXQW,QEULHIWKHUHVXOWVVKRZQLQ




)LJ *HRPHWULFDO GHYLDWLRQV RFFXUUHG DIWHU WXUQLQJ WKHGLDPHWHUV''
DQG'RQHDWDWLPHXQGHUGU\ZHWDQGFU\RJHQLFFXWWLQJFRQGLWLRQV
,I WKH VDPH ILQDO GLDPHWHUV DUH WXUQHG FRQVHFXWLYHO\ D
VXEVWDQWLDOGLIIHUHQWVFHQDULRHPHUJHVDVUHYHDOHGE\)LJ$
VLJQLILFDQW FKDQJH DULVHV UHJDUGLQJ WKH FU\RJHQLF WXUQHG WHVW
VSHFLPHQ WKDWH[KLELWVDQ LQFUHPHQWRI WKHGHYLDWLRQV IRU WKH
VPDOOHVWGLDPHWHUQDPHO\'IURPPPXSWRPP
RQ DQ DYHUDJH 2Q WKH RWKHU VLGH QHJOLJLEOH GLIIHUHQFHV DUH
VWLOO SUHVHQW EHWZHHQ GU\ DQGZHWPDFKLQHG JHRPHWULHV 7KH
WHPSHUDWXUHPHDVXUHPHQWVRI WKHZRUNSLHFHDQG WRROKHOS WR
FODULI\ WKHVH ILQGLQJV (YHQ WKRXJK WKH KLJKHVW JHRPHWULFDO
GHYLDWLRQ LV H[SHFWHG IRU WKH ELJJHVW GLDPHWHU QDPHO\ '
XQGHU WKLV WXUQLQJ VWUDWHJ\ WKH KLJKHVW RQH UHVXOWHG LQ
FRUUHVSRQGHQFHWR'7KHDFTXLUHGWKHUPRJUDSKLFLPDJHVRI
WKHWHVWVSHFLPHQVUHYHDOWKDWQRVXEVWDQWLDOGLIIHUHQFHVLQWKH
WHPSHUDWXUH ILHOG DUH LQGXFHG E\ WKH KLJKHU WXUQLQJ OHQJWK
LPSRVHG GXULQJ WKHVH WXUQLQJ RSHUDWLRQV DV FDQ EH VHHQ LQ
)LJDDQGWKHVDPHDYHUDJHWHPSHUDWXUHRIDOPRVW&
FKHFNHG XVLQJ D FRQWDFW .W\SH WKHUPRFRXSOH DIWHU WKH
PDFKLQLQJSURFHVVZDVPHDVXUHG7KLVWKHUPDOILHOGVXJJHVWV
WKDW HYHQ DIWHU  VHFRQGV RI WXUQLQJ D WKHUPDO VWHDG\ VWDWH
FRQGLWLRQ LV UHDFKHG LQ WKH WHVW VSHFLPHQ GXH WR WKH WKHUPDO
H[FKDQJH ZLWK WKH HQYLURQPHQW DW URRP WHPSHUDWXUH E\ WKH
URWDWLQJ PRWLRQ 2Q WKH FRQWUDU\ WKH WRRO KROGHU LV KHDYLO\
FRROHG GRZQ GXULQJ WKH WXUQLQJ SURFHVV RI WKH WKUHH
VXEVHTXHQW GLDPHWHUV EHFDXVH LW LV GLUHFWO\ KLW E\ WKH /1
IORZ

)LJ  *HRPHWULFDO GHYLDWLRQV RFFXUUHG DIWHU WXUQLQJ WKH GLDPHWHUV' '
DQG'LQVHTXHQFHXQGHUGU\ZHWDQGFXWWLQJFRQGLWLRQV







$V D SURRI RI WKDW WKH WHPSHUDWXUHPHDVXUHG LQVLGH WKH WRRO
KROGHU LQ)LJVKRZVD ORZHULQJEOXH WUHQGZKHQPDFKLQLQJ
WKH WHVW VSHFLPHQV VWDUWLQJ IURP WKHFRQGLWLRQVRI VWDEOH/1
IORZDQGWKHFODPSLQJMDZVOD\LQJDWURRPWHPSHUDWXUH7KH
JUHHQ GDWD SUHVHQWHG LQ )LJ ZHUH DFTXLUHG XQGHU WKHVH
WKHUPDOFRQGLWLRQV7KH WRROKROGHUVXIIHUHGDVHYHUHFRROLQJ
GRZQ GXULQJPDFKLQLQJ WKUHH VSHFLPHQV RQH DIWHU WKH RWKHU
UHDFKLQJDWKHUPDOVWHDG\VWDWHFRQGLWLRQDWWKHWHPSHUDWXUHRI
DURXQG  & 'XH WR WKH SURJUHVVLYH FRROLQJ RI WKH WRRO






SURYHG E\ WKH SUHVHQWHG GHYLDWLRQV SORWWHG LQ )LJ :KHQ
REVHUYLQJ)LJQHJOLJLEOHYDULDWLRQVFDQEHQRWLFHGDPRQJ
WKH WKUHH GLDPHWHUV EXW WKH PRVW VWDEOH WUHQG LV DFKLHYHG




IRU WKLV FRROLQJ VWUDWHJ\ 'XH WR WKH VPDOO WHPSHUDWXUH
LQFUHPHQW SURYRNHG E\ WKH DEVHQFH RI D IORRG FRRODQW WKDW
URVHWKHDYHUDJHWHPSHUDWXUHRIWKHIUHVKO\PDFKLQHGVXUIDFHV
DW DURXQG  & DV FDQ EH VHHQ LQ )LJE QHJOLJLEOH
JHRPHWULFDO GLVWRUWLRQV RFFXUUHG GXULQJ GU\ WXUQLQJ RI WKH
WKUHH GLDPHWHUV RQH DIWHU WKH RWKHU DV FRQILUPHG LQ )LJ 
(YHQ IRU GU\ PDFKLQLQJ WKH FXWWLQJ OHQJWK HIIHFW LV VWLOO
QHJOLJLEOH%\FRPSDULQJ WKH UHVXOWVSUHVHQWHG LQ WKH)LJV
DQGDQLPSRUWDQWFRQVLGHUDWLRQFDQEHGUDZQUHJDUGLQJWKH
/1 DSSOLFDWLRQ LQ WXUQLQJ ,I WKH WHVW VSHFLPHQV DUH
FU\RJHQLFDOO\PDFKLQHGWKHFXWWLQJOHQJWKSOD\VDFUXFLDOUROH
EHFDXVH LWDIIHFWV WKHFRROLQJUDWH WKXV WKHFRQWUDFWLRQRI WKH
WRROKROGHUZKLOHWKHZRUNSLHFHFRROLQJLVOHVVFULWLFDO,IWKH
FXWWLQJ OHQJWK LV HTXDO WR  VHFRQGV WKH KLJKHVW GHYLDWLRQ
ZLWKWKHQRPLQDOGLDPHWHURIPPUHDFKHVLWVPD[LPXPRI
 PP RQ WKH FRQWUDU\ WKH HUURU RQ WKH ILUVW PDFKLQHG
GLDPHWHU HTXDO WR  PP LV QHJOLJLEOH ,Q WKH FDVH RI VKRUW
FXWWLQJOHQJWKVRIDURXQGVHFRQGVWKHFU\RJHQLFPDFKLQHG
WHVW VSHFLPHQ SUHVHQW GLPHQVLRQDO GHYLDWLRQV ZLWK WKH
QRPLQDO JHRPHWU\ WKDW DUH FRPSDUDEOH ZLWK WKRVH REWDLQHG
XQGHUGU\DQGZHWWXUQLQJ

)LJ  (IIHFW RI WKH WRRO KROGHU SURJUHVVLYH FRROLQJ RQ WKH JHRPHWULFDO
GHYLDWLRQVRIWKUHHVXEVHTXHQWPDFKLQHGWHVWVSHFLPHQV
7XUQLQJWHVWVRQWKHDFHWDEXODUFXSV
$FFRUGLQJ WR WKH PDLQ ILQGLQJV GHVFULEHG LQ WKH SUHYLRXV
SDUDJUDSK WKUHHDFHWDEXODUFXSV IRUHDFK OXEULFDWLQJ VWUDWHJ\
ZHUH WXUQHG WR UHDOL]H WKH QRPLQDO GLPHQVLRQV LQGLFDWHG LQ
)LJD$LPLQJWRPLQLPL]HWKHFRROLQJFRQWUDFWLRQVRQERWK
WKH ZRUNSLHFH DQG WRRO KROGHU WKDW DULVHV GXULQJ FU\RJHQLF
WXUQLQJ WKH /1 IORZZDV VWRSSHG IRU WZRPLQXWHV EHWZHHQ
RQHWXUQLQJSDVVDQGWKHQH[WRQHDOORZLQJWKHWRROKROGHUQRW
WRFRROGRZQDWWKHWKHUPDOVWHDG\VWDWHWHPSHUDWXUHRI&




ZKLFK DV SUHYLRXVO\ GHVFULEHG PDGH FU\RJHQLF WXUQLQJ EH
FRPSHWLWLYH ZLWK GU\ DQG ZHW PDFKLQLQJ ,Q 7DEOH  WKH
DYHUDJH PHDVXUHG GLPHQVLRQV IRU WKH FKRVHQ FKDUDFWHULVWLFV
FRPSRVLQJ WKH LQWHUQDO SURILOH RI WKH DFHWDEXODU FXS DUH
VXPPDUL]HG GLIIHUHQFHV RI OHVV WKDQ  PP DUH IRXQG
EHWZHHQ FU\RJHQLFDOO\ DQG ZHW WXUQHG DFHWDEXODU FXSV
IRUHVHHLQJ WKDW WKH DSSOLHG WXUQLQJ VWUDWHJ\ PLJKW EH
LPSOHPHQWHG WR PDFKLQH DQ HQWLUH EDWFK (YHQ GRXJK DQ
RYHUDOOGHDG WLPHRIPLQXWHVSHUSDUW LVDGGHGZLWKUHVSHFW







'FPP D'HJ 3GPP 'VPP
'U\    
&U\RJHQLF    
:HW    
&RQFOXVLRQV
7KHSDSHUSUHVHQWHGDIHDVLELOLW\VWXG\DLPHGWRYHULI\WKH
DSSOLFDELOLW\ RI FU\RJHQLF FRROLQJ LQ WXUQLQJ DFHWDEXODU FXSV
PDGH E\ $0 WHFKQLTXHV %DVHG RQ WKH PDLQ ILQGLQJV WKH
IROORZLQJFRQFOXVLRQVFDQEHGUDZQ
x 'U\ DQG ZHW WXUQLQJ SURYRNHV FRPSDUDEOH GLPHQVLRQDO
GHYLDWLRQV QHYHUWKHOHVV IODWWHU WUHQGV DUH REVHUYHG XQGHU
ZHW WXUQLQJ GXH WR D VWDEOH WHVW VSHFLPHQ WHPSHUDWXUH
PDLQWDLQHGDWDURXQG&
x &U\RJHQLFFRROLQJLQGXFHVWKHUPDOFRQWUDFWLRQVRIWKHWRRO
KROGHU WKDW DUH PRUH FULWLFDO WKDQ WKH FRQWUDFWLRQV RI WKH
VSHFLPHQ )RU VKRUW WXUQLQJ RSHUDWLRQV RI  VHFRQGV
FU\RJHQLF WXUQLQJ LV DSSOLFDEOH EHFDXVH LW FDUULHV
FRPSDUDEOHJHRPHWULFDOGHYLDWLRQVWRZHWDQGGU\WXUQLQJ
)RUORQJHUWXUQLQJRSHUDWLRQVWKHLQHYLWDEOHFRROLQJRIWKH
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